
 

 

WHEN: Sunday, October 7th 2018.   

WHERE: Studio 32, Aller Park Hex. 

TIME: 10.00 – 18.00 

Workshop Leaders: Persephone Gibbs & Andrew Wilson-

Dickson 

Devon Baroque performs throughout the South West and has been 

described as ‘the musical jewel in 

the South West’s crown’. Its 

inspirational directors, Persephone 

and Andrew, share some of the key 

historically informed performance 

practices to enhance your playing of 

Baroque music. 

A day of learning about Baroque 

string playing with members of Devon Baroque.  Sound production, 

bowing, phrasing and more.  

Places available for 8 x 1st Violin, 8 x 2nd Violin, 4 x Viola, 4 x Cello 

and 2 x Double Bass. 

If you own, or can borrow a baroque bow for this workshop please 

state on booking form. If not – don’t worry, but let us know!  There is 

no need for gut strings! 

A MusicWorkshops event in partnership with Devon Baroque 

 

 

 

Baroque Style for String Players 



 

Cost: 
£125 

to include tea & coffee at break times.   

Lunch can be bought at The White Hart, The Roundhouse or Green 

Table Café.  Or you can bring your own 

Car Parking: there is ample parking at Aller Park 

Insurance: It is essential your instruments are fully insured for 

accidental damage, theft etc. 

 

 

 
 

Use the booking form at the back of the brochure and return to the 

address on the form. 

Please give as much information as you can e.g. if you can bring a 

baroque bow for the baroque strings day, or if you can play both 

violin and viola, or if you have a cor anglais or bass clarinet etc.  This 

will really help us make balanced ensembles for your full enjoyment. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WORKSHOP PRICES and other important stuff! 

HOW TO BOOK 



 

 

ABOUT YOU 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

EMAIL: 

PHONE NO: 

 

COURSE (PLEASE TICK) 

BAROQUE STRINGS          

 

INSTRUMENT ………………………………………………………… 

DOUBLING INSTRUMENT (e.g. piccolo or bass clarinet …………………………………….  

PREFERRED PART (where applicable e.g. Violin II)  ………………………………………….. 

PAYMENT 

A £25 deposit is required when you book your place.  It should be paid by BACS 

to: Sort Code: 20-68-11 Account Number: 60810274, or by cheque payable to 

Nicola Smith 

The remainder will be requested when your place is confirmed. 
 

APPLICATION FORM 

Please return your application form to: 

MusicWorkshops c/o 7 Whiteway Road, 

KINGSTEIGNTON, Newton Abbot, Devon. TQ12 3HL 
 

BOOKING FORM 


